
Other pre sented ex am ples rep re sented a ce ramic roller and
ce ramic brick ex posed in fur nace. Af ter the iden ti fi ca tion
of phase com po si tion by PDF2 dif frac tion da ta base, re -
corded data were fit ted by pro grams us ing Rietveld method 
to de ter mine the weight por tion of phase com po nents.
Struc tures that can not be de ter mined by chem i cal meth ods
were found and de scribed.

How ever the tex ture of tin coat ings was de ter mined
by EBSD method, but as the sam ple prep a ra tion was and
still is very dif fi cult, the X-ray tex ture anal y sis was an ef -
fec tive and rapid so lu tion. Ob tained re sults showed good
agree ment with EBSD and also with cor rected pole fig ures
gen er ated by MAUD pro gram.

The mea sure ment of re sid ual stresses in color
coated steels showed dif fer ent val ues in var i ous di rec tions
and asym met ric de pend ence through thick ness of steels.
In ter nal stresses were gen er ated on the prin ci ple of four –
point bend ing, which were dis played by “stress – strain”
curves in form of hys ter esis loop. 
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CRYS TAL LOG RA PHY AT THE IN STI TUTE OF IN OR GANIC CHEM IS TRY
OF THE SLO VAK ACAD EMY OF SCI ENCES, BRATISLAVA

¼. Smrèok, D. Gyepesová, S. Ïuroviè

In sti tute of In or ganic Chem is try SAS, Dúbravská cesta 5, 845 36 Bratislava

The Slo vak Acad emy of Sci ences (SAS) has been founded
18 June 18th, 1953. The Chem i cal In sti tute was one of its
newly cre ated In sti tutes and, within it, a De part ment of In -
or ganic Chem is try was es tab lished. A three-mem ber crys -
tal lo graphic group headed by F. Hanic started work ing at
this De part ment, which was later trans formed into a sep a -
rate In sti tute of In or ganic Chem is try (IICH), and the crys -
tal lo graphic group be came a ba sis for a Lab o ra tory for
Struc tural Re search (Lab o ra tory in the fol low ing). Be -
cause of lack of ap pro pri ate pre mises at the be gin ning, the
in di vid ual Lab o ra to ries of the De part ment were “hosted” at 
var i ous Chairs of the Uni ver si ties in Bratislava. F. Hanic,
to gether with I. Èakajdová and T. Veselovská were
“hosted” at the Chair of Phys ics of the Fac ulty of Nat u ral
Sci ences of the Comenius Uni ver sity (FNS CU), in the lab -
o ra tory of the late J. Maïar. D. Štempelová (later
Gyepesová) joined this group in 1960. 

F. Hanic at tended in 1951 a lec ture course in “Radio -
crystallography” lead by Assoc.Prof.  A. Kochanovská
from the In sti tute of Tech ni cal Phys ics of the Czecho slo -
vak Acad emy of Sci ences (ITPH CAS) in Prague, who ac -
cepted an in vi ta tion by Prof. Dr. R. Lukáè, who headed the
Chair of Min er al ogy and Pe trog ra phy (CMP) of the Slo vak
Tech ni cal Uni ver sity in Bratislava (STU). F. Hanic, who
was at the time fin ish ing his stud ies at the Fac ulty of Chem -
i cal Tech nol ogy (FCHT) STU be came in ter ested in this
field and he be came a PhD stu dent of A. Kochanovská at

her In sti tute in Prague. Un der the su per vi sion of Dr.
V. Syneèek, he gained a solid ba sis for his fu ture work in
the sin gle-crys tal X-ray struc ture anal y sis at the SAS. The
Lab o ra tory was later ex panded by M. Handloviè, I.
Kaprálik, and by tech ni cians K. Jurèo, Z. Klèovanská and
O. Šályová. F. Hanic headed this group un til 1961 when he
was ap pointed as a di rec tor of the IICH. F.Hanic su per -
vised eight PhD stu dents, who then started the X-ray struc -
tural re search at var i ous Fac ul ties in Bratislava, but also in
Brno. To gether with his team he solved about 35 crys tal
struc tures, mainly those of co or di na tion com pounds but
also of or ganic struc tures, the vi ta min B6 be ing among
them. It is worth while men tion ing that, at the be gin ning,
the struc tures were solved vir tu ally “by hand”. The in ten si -
ties of in di vid ual dif frac tions on Weissenberg pat terns
were es ti mated vi su ally and later from in te grated pat terns,
pho to met ri cally. The Fou rier syn the ses were cal cu lated
with the help of Beevers-Lipson strips and a desk cal cu la -
tor. The sit u a tion sig nif i cantly im proved in 1962 when
SAS pur chased an East-Ger man (DDR) com puter ZRA-1,
which used punched cards. Still dur ing “host ing” at the
Chair of  Phys ics FNS CU he, to gether with J. Maïar and
mechanician A.Kiss, con structed a pro to type of a pre ces -
sion cam era, which dif fered from the Buerger model by
some sig nif i cant (and patentable) de tails. This cam era was
later pro duced also com mer cially. In 1970 he was ex pelled
from the Com mu nist party and, con se quently, he lost also
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his po si tion as Di rec tor of the In sti tute. He worked af ter -
wards as a rank-and-file sci en tist at an other De part ment of
the Institute.

His suc ces sor at the Lab o ra tory be came S. Ïuroviè,
who be came in ter ested in struc tural crys tal log ra phy in
1949 as a stu dent at the FCHT STU. He at tended a lec ture
course in struc tural crys tal log ra phy lead by Prof. Dr. J.
Novák from the Fac ulty of Nat u ral Sci ences Charles Uni -
ver sity in Prague. Af ter hav ing fin ished his stud ies, S.
Ïuroviè be came an as sis tant at the Chair of Prof. Lukáè.
He ob tained a ba sic knowl edge in sin gle-crys tal X-ray
struc ture anal y sis from V. Syneèek dur ing sum mer praxis
at the ITPH CAS in Prague. To gether with his for mer stu -
dent V. Kupèík, he started an ex per i men tal work. Later also 
E. Makovický, an other for mer stu dent of S. Ïuroviè,
joined them. V. Kupèík and E. Makovický started the
struc tural in ves ti ga tions of sulfosalt min er als and  laid
down the ba sis for their clas si fi ca tion. They con tin ued in
this di rec tion also dur ing their stays in West Ger many and
Can ada, re spec tively, but,  un for tu nately, they could not re -
turn home dur ing the so-called “nor mal iza tion” af ter the
So viet-lead in va sion of Czecho slo va kia in Au gust 1968. 
Both of them were later ap pointed as Pro fes sors at the Uni -
ver si ties of Göttingen (Kupèík) and Co pen ha gen  (Mako -
vický).

F. Hanic started also  col lab o ra tion with the In sti tute for 
Struc tural Re search of the Acad emy od Sci ences of the
Ger man Dem o cratic Re pub lic in Berlin, mainly with its Di -
rec tor, Prof. Dr. K. Dornberger Schiff, the founder of the
the ory of OD (Or der-Dis or der) struc tures. They de cided
that some body from the Lab o ra tory should learn this
“crafts man ship” and have cho sen S. Ïuroviè, who spent
the three months in Berlin to learn the ba sic ideas and as -
sisted af ter wards at the Sum mer School on OD Struc tures.
The ex pe ri ence thus gained helped him to solve an OD

struc ture of g-Hg3S2Cl2  us ing dif frac tion data from dis or -
dered crys tals, dur ing his two-year (1966-7) Postdoctorate
Fel low ship at the De part ment of Ge ol ogy McGill Uni ver -
sity in Mon treal (Can ada). In Mon treal he also re fined the
crys tal struc ture of mullite, which he solved as first in
1962. Suc cess ful col lab o ra tion with K. Dornberger-Schiff
re sulted in an OD in ter pre ta tion of ba sic types of sheet sil i -
cates later fol lowed, in an ef fi cient part ner ship with 
Z.Weiss from the Coal Reserch In sti tute in Ostrava, by an
elab o ra tion of a uni tary geo met ri cal the ory of the
polytypism of sheet sil i cates.

In 1979 the Lab o ra tory was joined by ¼. Smrèok who
just fin ished his stud ies at the FNS CU, where he was at -
tracted to struc tural crys tal log ra phy by  ¼. Ulická. His main 
field of in ter est be came X-ray pow der struc ture anal y sis
and crys tal lo graphic com put ing. In 1981 D. Mikloš, who
joined the Lab o ra tory in 1968,  re placed S. Ïuroviè as the

Head of the Lab o ra tory. Af ter 1981, three sci en tists of the
Lab o ra tory be came func tion ar ies of the In sti tute, which
had a neg a tive im pact on the re search work and in 1990 the
Lab o ra tory was even tu ally in cluded into the De part ment of 
The o ret i cal Chem is try.  In the nine ties the Lab o ra tory
hosted two young post-doc sci en tists (E. Morháèová and J.
Keèkéš) and later also three PhD stu dents (M. Ïurík, O.
Pritula, M. Sládkovièová).

Among the most sig nif i cant achieve ments of the Lab o -
ra tory be long so lu tion of the crys tal struc ture of Ge-mullite  
and a sin gle-crys tal study of ther mal trans for ma tion of
sillimanite, struc ture so lu tion of Ca10(CrVO4)6(CrVIO4), of
TiCl3.3C4H8O and  of sev eral oxoperoxo com plexes of va -
na dium (V), par tic u larly sen si tive to tem per a ture. Later, in
the nine ties, the Lab o ra tory started a col lab o ra tion with
Prof. V.Langer (Göteborg)  on crys tal and elec tronic struc -
ture de ter mi na tion of chiral de riv a tives of sac cha rides,
largely the aminoderivatives, which are po tent ional ef fi ca -
cious com pounds in phar ma col ogy as well of some cop -
per(II) com plexes con tain ing Schiff base, de rived from
salicylaldehyde and L-glutamic acid and N-, or O- do nor
neu tral lig ands. An of fi cial col lab o ra tion has also been
started with In sti tute of Phys ics CAS in Prague, the re sult
was a re fine ment of the crys tal struc ture of cronstedtite-3T
and later also of the 1T and 2H2 polytypes of this min eral,
with an ef fi cient part ner ship by V. Petøíèek, but mainly by
J. Hybler. An OD in ter pre ta tion of the cronstedtite struc -
ture(s) was de ci sive in the ex pla na tion of its twinning and
par al lel inter growths. The X-ray work was greatly cor rob o -
rated by a high-res o lu tion trans mis sion elec tron mi cros -
copy (HTEM) car ried out by T. Kogure from Ja pan. Also a
col lab o ra tion with M. Nespolo (Ja pan, France) on a re la -
tion of OD twins to gen eral twins can be men tioned here.

In the course of years the Lab o ra tory co or di nated an ex -
ten sive work on Czech and Slo vak crys tal lo graphic no -
men cla ture, S. Ïuroviè, D. Mikloš pre pared the screen play
for ed u ca tional movie  “Crys tals and Struc ture Anal y sis”
(di rec tor J. Koøán, Krátký film, Prague). The mem bers of
the Lab o ra tory also or ga nized short sev eral courses (a
course on OD struc tures, courses on crys tal log ra phy and
crys tal chem is try of sil i cates) and two an nual meet ings of
Czecho slo vak Crys tal log ra phers. S. Ïuroviè was a mem -
bers of an ad-hoc  Com mis sion of the In ter na tional Un ion
of Crys tal log ra phy for the No men cla ture of Mod u lated,
Dis or dered and Polytypic Struc tures and par tic i pated in 
elab o ra tion a pro posal for the con struc tion of de scrip tive
polytype sym bols. How ever, the most im por tant con tri bu -
tion of a mem ber of the Lab o ra tory to crys tal log ra phy is no
doubt  the chap ter “Layer Stack ing in Gen eral Polytypic
structures” for International Tables for Crystallography,
Vol. C written by S.Ïuroviè.
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